
Good Shoes
The exceptional novelites that
to make our shoes Ulis spring

liked by so many people show-
that we are on the rij(ht track.
We said "Good Shoes" when we
decided to begin in the shoe busi-
ness, and that's our motto today.
WE WANT YOl TO COME TO our
Ktoro tlint, we may put you wise to
the new and prettiest in footwear.

GEISBERG BROS.,
shoe con

Under Masonic Temple
SHOES THAT SATISFY

as
ni

The first step tn our undertaking
thai has been marked by success at
every town,

. (Sec Cabin ad In Afternoon Paper)
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PALMETTO* THEATRE V^
TODAVS PROGRAM.

BRONCHO BILLY, GUARDIAN.
fajsaâgy Western drama featuring]

(ï. il Anderson.
WHO >T\S tîIlLTYt-

Kleiu-Ciuos 15 reel drama. A dis-
charged < mployee Is accused of the
death of t»>o manufacturer. A bof-
fllnfc-myate-y In which tlmo nnd Jus-
tier disentangles tlie knotty chain of
i'ircuiuMunihil cvidonce.
MATt'II M.tKISIi DABS.

laililn comedy. r

4 Big Reels.10c
THE MAV THAT PUT THE MOVE

IN MOVIES.

oooooooooooooooooi
o o
o WHERE TO GO
0 Lodge Meetings. o
o Palmetto Theatre. «
n Riloii Theatre. <»

«» rirctrie Theatre. o
u Adams ('amiral ta North An* '»
a dcraon. a
oooooooooooooaooo

*
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* ERRERA NOTES
'i

Her. John T. Mann preached at Ku-
r«kn Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Ho and his wife sang a beautiful du-
ct. '

Mrs. Dor.V BreaxdUe and Mrs. Joe
Kay of Helton; Mrs. Lou Young and
Mr«. Mary Orr of Greenville, spent the
sveek end at the homo of W. L. An-

derson. A finer quartette of women
is seldom gotten together.
Mr. Harper Bàllenttne returned to

jGraenvllld Saturday, after spending
awhile with his home-folks convales-
cing from a recant illness.
Our eRlcicnt mall carrier, Mr. Lu-

ther Major, is going to give ua still
hotter service. He has purchased a
nice auto so as to make tlie rounds
more rapidly.

Mrs. Kong has been sick for say*oral days. Wo trust that sho will soon
ho well.
The W. M. S. mot Tuesday afternoon,

with Mrs. A. Ml Canpbell.
Mrs. O. W. Kay gave a quilting boo

Thursday. The following ladies quilted
four quilts. Mesdames B. B. Brescale,
K E. Campbell. M. M. Cambpell. J. W.
Shirley, W. K. Anderson, Lena Gam-
brcll, Robert Ersktnn. John «riffln,
Butler Griffln. Culbert Shaw, Luther
Campbell and Misses Shaw. Campbell,
Smith, Erskine and Kay.

'Anderson School in the Big Ring.
"That's the one. old boy, keep* em

guessing; "shoot 'em across; too bad.
old scout; makj "em hit; no"' you're
pitching like the old fellows, you're[there with the speed; B'oom 'era over."
Who la going to hear these words

'thrown at them this summer when the
base ball season opens in Andernon,
with the Anderson Fitting school lead-
ling in the Prep. League? Why all of
the -staunch supporters of the school
willbethft on«»s that will do the talk-
ing, talking to the best pitcher In the
Prop. Association. O, yes, the other
players will be there pulling off plays
that will make the veterans take no-
tice. Meager Sullivan stated yester-
day afternoon ths*\ihere would be 34
garnis scheduled for. the season, and if
the baseball fans of Anderson want to
sep some real ball playing, why here
is your chance. The baseball asso-
ciation Is In dobt from last season and
if the boys hand you a Hat to sub-
scribe your small mit«, do* not turn It
down, go down in your Joans and show
your appreciation for the -.nove that
is on foot, if the fans of Anderson can
not support a team In the league, then
help support ope that will be s credit
to town and will net cost quite so
much money.
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* Items of Interest and Person i

*Wireless on the Si

littérature In
Heins* K-"reived.
The ehamber of commerce yester-

day received a targe package of liter-
atim*, HcdJi ns programs, etc., for use
in connection with the chautauqua
week to bo held in Anderson. This
vent will open on April '11 nnd will

continue for one week and during that
time Anderson people will have an
opportunity to son and hear some
splendid attractions. Porter A.
Whaloy said last night that the lo-
natjon of the big chautauqua tent had
no; yot been finally decided upon
but that this would be done within
the next few days

Aggressive Anderson
Ik Much Advertised.
For the benefit of the public at

large, but more especially for thoso
pi ople who are interested in manufac-
turing enterprises, the Anderson
chamber of commerce has purchnsed
a manufacturing record which is
kuown an "Thomas' Register of Am-
orican Mauufacturion." The book
contains about !5,000 pages und has
listed the name of every manufactur-
erlng enterprise in the United States,
in the buck is -found an attractive
page advertisement of the city of An-
derson selling forth the faet that this
Is. one ni' the principal manufactur-
ing cities in <hn United States and ur-
ging that manufacturers searching for
a change of location Investigate this
city. The book will be kept at the
eh:.tuber of commerce and the pub-
lie is free to consult it at any time.

Another Candidate
Is Pound In Field.
I. T. Holland, one of Honea Path's

well known citizens. I» said to have
ir.rde the statement here yesterday
Utai he would positively be in the
ruce for probate judge of Anderson
CGU;.«.y. >. tlolluiiù su/à inm in: is
already in the race and will let the"de6r pcepul" know it when the cam-
paign opens up. The new candidate
was formerly deputy clerk of court of
Anderson county and is a popular
man.

I.yon Will «

Move 81ore,
W. H Lyon will shortly move his

Jewelry store from the Fouche Drug
Co., where It has been located' for
some time to the Cox Stationery
store, where carpenters are now mak-
ing arrangements to Improve the
shew window:; and fix up the inter-
ior of the store where Mr. Lyoa's Jew-elry business will bo located. Mr.
Lyon saya that in his new quart vra
he will have more room in which to
display his goods to better auvautage
than at present and'he expects to give
Anderson people bettor service than
has heretofore been possible.

. o-
Mr. Pre » si >- Has
Hade A Change
C. W. Preaaly, who has been con-

nected with the P. W. Pruitt Co.. has
disposed of his holdings in that con-
cern, has accepted a position with the
Peoples Furniture Company nnd Lu3
entered upon his new dutios. Mr.
PresBly is a good business man nnd be
vlll undoubtedly prove alnahio to
the people with whom he is connect-
ed.

Travelers Wore
Here Yesterday.
Many traveling men visit Anderson

every day but it is unusual for there
to be "o many well known men in the
city in thé course of one day as those
here yesterday Among the promi-
nent, friends of the local merchants
in the city yeaterday were: Dorrie
Smith of W. J. Johnson ft C. Phila-
delphia; B, H. Smith of Smith, Hirs-
ekorn ft Smith of New York; M. M.
Merryfield of Rogers, Luit ft Bow-
land, Greenfield, Mass.; R. O Robin-
son of Nyler, White & Aarren, Buffa-
lo; H. Ri, Bnrrett of EJ A. Cowan,Boston; Ellis Swon or tho NoveltyClock' Co.. E. J. Slohm of Alberts,Burk ft Van Ness Co ; L C. Shaw of
the Hamilton Watch Co., Lancaster.'
Pa.; C. E. Burts of Ziethlng ft Co.,'
Newark; It. C. McGee of L. J. An-|shon ft Co , Providence; M. C. Lewis
for the Waltham Watch Co., M. M". Mar-
tin of the Laurel Cut Class Company,and P. A. Dobbs onf the George Bolg-jfoldti China Co., of New York*. The
latter named company is the Inrg.ïstclnna concern In the Putted State».

N>w Bridge In
Attracting Attention
Throughout the day yesterday the

handsome hew concrete brldgo over
the railway tracks on Main streetsontinucd to draw the Idle an', tho
curious nnd it looked ' from eun-upuntil sun-down as though a conven-
tion of some sort might be In pro-
gress on the completed side of the'
new structure. Thst the bridge Is a
beautiful piece of work cannot be de-
nied and tho visitors In the city yes-terday made many complimentary re-
marks about it The large force of
hands beginning work on tho other
side qf tho bridge will-probably make
a little better time ra> tta construction'
titan was the case with the part Just
completed.
Books .Host
Be In Today.
Winston Smith, county auditor for,

Anderson county, said yesterday that)there were still a number of the tax
books in the hands or the countyboard or -assessors, notwithstandingUte fact that be had requested thoy be1
returned before today. However, he
expects that the majority of tho bonks
will be brought to by tonight and helwill then to able to v get them in
shape bv the time tho equalisationbeard meets, which is' on Tuesday,March 31. The equalization board Is
composed of IV men, there being onemember from each, of the 1? town-ships.

****** * ******

Y SPARKLETS *

_ *
al Mention Caught Over the *
treete of Anderson *
****** * ******

New Sign
Is Effective.
Quito an effective display is pre-

sented by the flashes of near-light-
ning coming from the new sign re-
cently installed by the Piedmont and
Northern Lines. The sign has been in
place for sonic weeks hut only recent-
ly was the electricity turned in. It
.is almost possible now to imagine that
a jjpund of thunder is soon to be heard
when tlie zig-zag flashes of the light
fall across the face of the handsome
sign

-o ..

double Springs
I'eopel Were Here.
A motoring parly from Double

Springs spent a few hours in Ander-,
son yesterday, enjoying the numerous1
improvements made by the city with-|in the past few mouths. Among those
here fp- the day were: .Miss Leila Sul-I
liven, Miss stdia Banister, M P.jUrne» and Andre v« Cromcr. They said,
that-the roads hot ween their section
-and this ciiv are in fine shape con-
sidering textremely bnd weather
of the pant few weeks and that they,lind a splendid *l rip.

. «I-
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Much Giirdetifin;
Now Being Umio. ' I
With the clo: e approach of spring

and the rncent warm weather the
good ladles of Anderson have bestir-
red themselves and as a result "many
un Anderson husband has been greet-1
ed with a rake ami hoe upon his re-
turn home from ihe office. Spring!
gardening and spring house-cleaning'
nro two tilings that no really capablehousewife, would think of letting go'by and ns a result the-e is a small jfresirtunred earth on every*side non-;

pS/tS ~i im city String beans'
seem to be the order of the day and
the i'ced houses are kept busy Bup-|plying the ever-increasiiig demand
urongni anout each day by the bright jand sun-shiny weather. It 1b not pro-bable that he ga~deners and near-1
gardeners will let the sudden coldi
snap put an end to their labors but
will continue with the work through;today. *

v\. -o-
Pleasant Trip to
PabUalters' Meeting.
G. P. Browne, publisher of the Dally)Mail, has returned from a meeting of jthe: Southern Publishers' association

at Atlanta, and a business trip to!
Washingtpn,> n. c. Mr. Browne says'that the publishers had a very fine'
meeting In Atlanta and were beautt-jfuUft entertained by the newspaper'
map** that'OSto'* The banquet was the)prettiest entertainment of its kind
he had ever attended. Mr. Browne
went to Washington, and says that alii
tlie ruomrs around Anderson, about'
cksftgeB >in the poslofhco have not1
reached ^fcsfchigtpn, and everything'is jtranquU,s*e3far. as he could see. Mr.
Browne has beeri-suffering Trom neu-1
ritis for several days and took bis
trip Just to get a change. He feels'
much better.

Selling Shinnies
All Over State
Anderson has numerous small In-1dustries that are making good. One'

of-/taem-ibv thç tin shingle factory of:
John T. .Burring & Son. Mr. Burrls
said yesterday- that be had gotten In-1to the trade in the isiuuie and eastern i
part of this state and that he expects '

to extend his business all over the
south. "I know that I have the best|shingle ever made.", he says, and all
I want Ib to get started. Tlie sutngleS
Will then Bell themselves. I am get-1
ting a car ready for shipment to Co-1
Inmbia, and bave a lot of work onjhands for the farmers of Anderson'
county. I expect big business In this
county this summer. Anderson county
is on a boom."

-o-
Tyrone Selling

Like Hot Cakes.
C. C. Dargan-states that In the last

week the I'yrono headquarters at this
place sold over 60 of-the flre extin-
galshers. The company has recently
been chartered to handle the extin-
guishers throughout the State and or-
ders are coming in exceeding expec-
tations. The extinguishers are used
for homes, business houses, manufac-
turies, automobiles, churches and al-
mast anywhere. *

NORTH ANDERSON
INVITES SCRIBES

John Linley Says that He Will See
That Editor* Have a Gotvd

Time

"Nor: Anderson , will be please J to
assist in cntcutoing the State Press
Association," said John Linley yes-terday, "i cannot apeak tor the Rose
Hill Club, but I.röol sure that the club
will tender the tute of tba club house
to the ladies of tbe party, and we willhave plenty of room In the grove Inwhich to servo a .barbecue. We willail bo glad to bco ihn iive wires here
and I suggest a trolley ride from Wll-
ItamBton to Anderson to show them a
good road and fine country."
The State Press Association will

meet at Chick Spring this year and
by an invitation 'extended list year,iwtyt run over to Anderson to spendThursday, June 7th. From here the
editors and thefrVlamtlles will go to'
>the Isle of Pallas for three or four][days. W. S. Lee. présidant of the P.ISt N. lines stated a tew days ago to]the editor of The Intelligencer that he
would nee that th«? editorial party got
a spoclai \raln from Chick Springs toj Anderson and from here to Green-

I wood. T\ii shas the sanction and ap-|pro»nl of the mljbty Charley Allen,
jGmcral anl Passenger Agent of the
road. There will not be mnch freightto* be hauldo. on this special train.

MADE CONTRACT !
FOR WHITE WAY

WORK WILL BEGIN ON ITS
CONSTRUCTION AT

ONCE

OVER 10 0 POSTS
George Miller Says That Local

System Will Be Complete In

Following a conference held yeBter-day at :! o'clock In the city hall, Ma-
yor Holleman and Aldermen Farmerand Elmore closed a contract withGeorge Miller for a"groat white way"for Anderson and Mr. Miller at once
telegraphed to the manufacturers c/the whito way posts to rush the re-
quired number of posts to the city.The posts are made at Anderson. Ala.,and they will prohahly arrive here
at an early date and the actual work
of constructing"^ white wny for the
city will ho put under way.
When ft became known last nightthai the council had closed u contract

for the system the people of the city
were well pleased. Numbers of the
business men of thecity said that theyconsidered it one of the best stepsthat the council had over tnken and
the action of the body was generallyendorsed on every side.
, In talking with a reporter for The
Intelligencer, Mr. Miller said that he
did not know just how long it would
take for the new posts to arrive, but
he expected the manufacturers to lose
no time in getting the poats on the
road and that the work would be then
pushed 88 rapidly as possible as noon
as the material reached here. He said
that beyond doubt the now system
would be ready for use by the time
the C\,iiîi.-ûr;raic reunion convenes ncrc
in May and the work of installing the
white way will be pushed with that
end in view.
This system will cost approximately$10,000 but under the terms of agree-

ment between Mr. Miller and the cltv
council, the city of Anderson wljl not
pay can tent for the improvement,
as they were merely required to close
a contract thnt they would keep tkt?,
white way lu operation for the next
10 years and pay for current consum-

(ed by the lights at the .rate of $35 per
post per annum. The fact that more |
poles were contracted for yesterdaythan had at first been contemplated,
will not affect this. All told, the An-
derson system will have 108 posts.
The system will commence at the

postofflce and will run from there to
the square, where a quartet row of
lights will be Installed, the same be-
ing placed on both sides of the Plaza
and on both sides of the opposite side
of tbo court house square; the lights
will then go down West Whltner
street to the site of the new theatre;
down East Whltner to McDuffle street.
Crossing the square again, the lights
will bo installed on Benson street,
from Peoples to McDuffle, doubling
back again to the court house square Jand going down South Main street to
the site of the new proposed termi-|nals of *.he Charleston & Western:
Carolina Railway. This will. cover
the entire business district.
Mr Miller stated in The lütelügcr.

ccr reporter last night that the sys-
tem proposed for this city will be the
most complete is the entire South
from the standpoint of covering the
entire business district, and that the
special display as arranged for the
square will give a setting to the. sys-
tem unobtainable usually elsewhere.

It was understood in Anderson last
night that the Ladles' Civic League,
and the Anderson chamner of com-
merce will at once make a proposition
to the city council concerning a cel-
ebration to be held when tho system
is completed. Tentative plans have
already been made, ttvese including a
great parade, special music, a dtapaly
of Ore works and several other attrac-
tions. There is little doubt but that
the council will accept the offer of a
joint celebration and the day of -op-
ening the system will be a big one
for Anderson.

Hester s Weekly
Cotton Statement

New Orleans, La., March 20..^Secre-
tary Hester's weekly New Orleans cot-
ton exchange statement Issued todr.y
shown for the twenty days of March,
an Increase over last year of 35,000
and a decrease under samo period yearbofrre last of 257.000.
For the 201 days that have elapsed

tho aggregate la ahead of the 201
d.iys of the last year 745.000 and be-
hind same period year before last of
806.000.
> Tho amount brought Into sight du-
ring the past week has been 140,406,
against 143,735 for the seven daya end-
ing 'this date last yoar, and for the
20 days of March It baa been 487,477
against 452,579. last year. ^The total movement for the 201 days
from 8ept. 1, to datn ww l$;0P«Jtfi4
against 12,354.143 las year..

Including stocka Isît over an at In-
terior towns from the last crop, and
the number of bales brought into
sight thus far for the new crop, the
jopnly to date is 13.425,271 'Wgalttat 1JL>
7-18,856 for the same period last year.
Hester's statement of tho world's

visible supply of cotton issued today
shows the. total visible supply of cot-
ton to he 5,951,687 against 6.034.1.3
last week and 5,379,582 last year.

Sheets Shtei*re-law,
N'awark, Ohio. March 20.Because

his brother's wife, Mary Francis., 26,1
refused to elope with him ibta morn-1
lag. Steve Francis, 24, .fired a bullet jthrough her head. H* then flred & bnl-
let Into hin left shoulder and another
through bis left lung. Francis died'ana the woman is dying.

We Have Got
Read the following news item from the\Co-

lumbia Staife?of Friday mornin?.

WOULD PLACE BAN
ON SHINGLE"ROOFS

t Vi I

CHIEF CITES THREE ALARMS
YESTERADY AW EVIDENCE
OK HAZARD EXISTING

Shingle roofs wore thé kipMi fil
three fi.ro olarms yesterday, and

|; while thn ilamnirA in eash esse. *f&s
j-mull. yat the fact remains that if it
wore not for the shingle roofs fires
would not liave occurred. W. J. May
chief of the fire department, express-
ed" a hope yesterday that aciton would
be taken on his request to pass an
an ordinance that would eventually
eliminate the shingle roof hazard in
Columbia.
Sporks from'a locomotive at 4;15

o'clock yesterday morning caught
shinties on the roof of a house in
the &00 Mod: of Pulaakl street
Sparks from a chimney falling on the
th ingle, roof of un 'outhouse behind
1002 Suinter Htrcel caused a «mall
(daa at about 10:4f» o'clock. A few
shingles caught fire- at 1510 Gervais
street at about 2 o'clock yesterdayaftbrnoon. There was a small fire
last night in a dwelling near the.cor-
ner of Hampton and Park streets.

\

We are now preparing a car of our famous
tin shinglesTor shipment-to Columbia.

These sfchgles are advancing in popularity as
the péopieffjsam ot: them.

jno.-m ourris&Son
OH! OH!'OR! SAYS THE LITTLE

ONE
when she catches sight of our can-
dles, add her mother.well. ah«
thinks it if she doesn't say It All the
newest sorts of confections.all fresh
you may bb sure.grace our counters,
show cases and show windows. Pound
packages of Bnll'u at 80 cents, etc.,
afford a widè range as to choice and
favorite flavors.

Olympia Candy Co.
& Ice Cream Parlor.
THE USE OF DOUBLE

Is not necessary ir<.you employ iqy
expert oye service, I have- lenses or
every strength and for evory range
of vision^ Don't disfigure yourself
with ugly-looking glasses. Come here
and get those that will give dven bet-
ter service and mur your appearance
in the least- Expert eye exauitna-
tions. Prices reasonable $3.00 to $5
and tipward. Repairs on frames and
Darts 10 centh and "pward.

Dr. M. R. Campbell112 V. rThîîssr 3L Cbroand iioor
Office r'ltone 838J. Res, 'Phonesd&L

EATkE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

UNdl'STLY .Vi t t SED. *

101 utfion -' reel strong western
meloürania featuring David Hartford
id Cleo Madison.
K BOOB'S HONEYMOON.-
Hex Comedy with Bob Leonard nhd

Betty Shade.

THE WINNING STROKE.
Frontlev western

Coming " ' jdtjtlTWl MIJTCAL
GIRL" reel No

SUMMER BLOOM-
ING BULBS

CANNAS
Fer Dax.

Dwarf Mixed.fiOc
Tall Mixed.fide.

, CALABIUMS
Elephants Ears, each. ....Sfie.

GLADIOLUS
Extra Choice Mixed, per doz. 85c

DAHLIAS
15c Each, per dee. .81.60

ANDERSON FLORAL GO.
638 Marshall Avenue.

Phone 2-V2L,

Members of Florists Telegraph
pellwry.

X
\

PLECTJfclCHi... THEATRE
TODAY'S TPROGRAK. »

A LfcAK IN Tr4Éfc|ftUâlGN OFFICE
.Thanhouser. 2 Reels.
An adventure ol

inncc. One of the
mous stories In
Written by. Cla
adopted by l in

THE PAt B LO
A .American

Ith re?l ta he

4REXLS~10c.
Mutual Movie* Make Tha» Rw.

diplomatic free
prn^îooalfy .fa^uÛVic Böbk.M
bbert, new ond

FLYING
Comedy.

Every Day
12:00 to 8:00 P. M.

Sétid us your
We'll send 5| out to yox%
EveryUiing Clsasi and
Neat.
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